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Be ready when spring comes with fairways of verdant,
ve~vety green that stay that way through the hottest.
dnest summer. You can insure such n condition Lv
promptly installing the .

f'uelory' Rf'I'N'sf'ntutin~s
1'. L. Baltlock, 2240 Ca~ita8 St., Pa!\adena

Gordon Buckner. Athelll' Athletic Cluh, Oakland
Buckner Irrigation Company, Nixon Bldg., Chicago

Eastf'rn £f18in ....rifl8 R"pl'f'sf'fItati.'f's
We,"lell 1'. ,\tiller and AKl.ociates, 105 W. l\lonroe St., Chicojto

BUCKNER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

BUCKNER
One-Man Sprinkling System

»»

CALIFORNIA

»

FRESNO

There is no othe~ like it-the money saved in lahor nlone
quickly pays the entire installation cost. Let us show YOU

fncts nnd figure8 which others have found to he t~ue.
They know from exp~ricncc that Buckner systems mean
hetter fairwnys nt less cost.

A S/.' for Ollr A ttrurli /Y' H(w/"

5.-Have you observed variOllS diseases 0/1 greens
tbat bave been dried out for tbe lack of 'water and
appear to receive plent)1 of air?

No.

Right NOW I Is the Time
to Solve Your Course

IRRIGATION PROBLEMS

Throughout the summer these 8 greens showed
a heavy matted turf with roots descending from 2
to 3 inches and remained in a very heal thy condi-
tion.

On these same 10 greens I used organic fertilizer
and found that it grew a weak surface turf which
is subject to fungus disease.

On the remaining 8 greens, I did not use organic
fertilizers. In the early spring these 8 greens were
top-dressed with a preparation of sulphate of am-
monia, 4lbs. per 1000 square feet, mixed with about
2 yards of com post consisting of 33 1/3 % sharp
sand, loam and manure.

These greens were trea ted twice during the sum-
mer months with a commercial preparation of
4-12-6, and were watered regularly during the day-
time.

NOW

exposed the structure of golf turf maintenance
and golf club management. The sound timbers
have held, and the weak ones have broken, and in
spite of all, golf as a game has increased in popu-
larity. 1931 has been a ((blessing in disguise." The
real greenkeeper or well-managed club has noth-
ing to fear for the future, but nature and green
grass must help the others.

Brown Patch for First Time
By C. 1.BLUETT, Greenkeeper,

Glen Mawr Golf and Country Club,
Toronto, Canada

I N RESPONSE to Co!. John Morley's questionnaire,
I am glad to relate for the benefit of others inter-
ested, the experiences I have had during the year
1931.

I.-Did )'Ollr turf becol1le infested 1vitb 'web-
'worm? If so, wbat treaf1nent did you appl)" and
1vbat results if any did you observe?

We were fortunate in not finding it necessary to
combat webworm.

2.-Was your turf affected 'witb large or S'11tall
brown patcb? If not and YOll did 110t llse an)' 1Jter-
cury co'mpollnds as a preventative, 'wbat 111etbods
did you use in tbe 'way of fertilization?

Yes. Four of our greens became badly affected
with brown patch. To combat this I used mercury
compound, which proved an effective cure.

This is the first time during my experience as a
greenkeeper that brown patch has affected my
greens.

I am of the opinion that climatic conditions are
a primary factor in the development of this disease
of the turf.

.3 .-Do )'011 omit llsing organic fertilizers d 11ring
tbe Sll'l1nner 'montbs?

4.-Do you tbink tbat over-feeding or over-
1vatering bastens funglls diseases?

I do not think tha t wa tering has as much to do
with the disease as organic fertilizers. This con-
clusion was reached because of the following ex-
penence.

\XI" e have 18 greens on a course recently con-
structed. On the 10 holes in play this spring, 4
greens were affected with brown patch. As stated
above mercury compound successfully cured this.


